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ciel part of théir gylatèWtô prevènt, *Wïn tbeeouree This name w". barrowed, iays Blwuýfield, from firat age of Chrâtiguîty-, ît, Wûg ceftain"tl»
must be Ibo »use. çýNT, who is ail ý Çd by a" tQ.] , ve: bftýèf1aed

of thinge, the synaMue.,,where the chief oifficer was se called, Ow la c
la it net the Ca»'<?' In PrOPîýn as mOD, deviate and aleu ' E ' opus . or bishop. The Christian Apootleo,: was tiebo -" 09

RELIGIOUS PHRENZY.
fretn, the Church ayitetn,, in propo1tiOûý 98 they draw Churchea are' ihus addresoed, as we: shall find on re- Polycrates, in bis abo«mnéï*.»*Md epiâtJe te

(Prom Smeffleys Rengio CkriCL)
towàr& low principles, they fall into, ail the abuses of ference te L,*"*el, xxv 8 - =wâ. 8; arrw. %ý -xxixý wto was thirtyàëiglit yý

yrdor% and theMfolg itoffl wNhowsubscription-lists, and -farwy bazaars; almsgéviD4ýbe_ 2 ; xxxi. v u2, the ano a nations were addressed mart
là ZMY a breut there ries 

JL< wi
comes vena4 the gift becomes a loan et purcbmw.- through their kinge or hief4ý From th

A:àtubbom fiend, no.charm ma elmIciU. e address on tien,- a" th'. tiïï by the
the buom's donert lair WC said, too, the Church leads the feeliug ta Gad, these lettcz% tbeq, we le" that, the ýpmabytrn of the af Smyrna.in theïr opistle c4m*etnirqç his uiu

»eb ý'Wb" Zwd hu.gamiabd for bis bouee-DeqWr. - estent9don in itâ etercise, of cours% Churches were tiot all equal. Let us take the case which la still extant îù Eusebiu#ý+tt+ ý%hx16&rà it te Him
Mwa Yen Walk are lofty,"anli the J"uâ gate leade from B im it leade to, the world, theenen)y of or, Ephesug in pardeul&. We rernember -that: thé ecStP 1>0Y, cý

Rot eftela on its binge is heard to ZMte God.- The Church connecte the exerciîè of Com- Church of Ephme éondited of many.presbyters, for anothpr, ýe thp Çhw«,-ih of Jîýqrn% not gnýl. e
IP»N»6 ere you draw the bulti; they seldom %m

1 .JW4 Fw 44Y Who have yet. to do with Hopeý Pmionwith GoWs Law. Shé roade it in the ear ýf we read thus in -the âcte of the Apoêtlès,ý xx, 5-17, trièop of Smyrne, but exborts ail the Cfi
B«týwftsîstlffl impulse urge you on ber chgdm white they give. She telle theul, COM- and in 1 Timothy, L 11; but here our blem" lArd Smyrna, presbyterz and deRCOnSt as Weil as laj
Te au the piteous wreck of ti mm gencs je a consecrated feaug - that Gods Word has does not address: bix letter.te the body of the presby- be obëdient ta him.

î wMP roua yeur beart a triule Mail, il atee", its'eîpëe<i4 14ça for its exere4e. No Othu SYsteme tery, but to a single individiml, vainely, the Angel of Laitly, we are: mmed by wlm VMX" "M'i bar it 6oýEâ'ýOwCýýeeL
f«. me Oh! how much mther MÙM 1 trud do " ; üoy allaw the mm exercise of the ýfeeUng:to the Church of Ephesus. That 'thé Angela are ad- carp's 4isciple, thatý he wus ordained exhée of
40ft ob"ud-hfflee, fkeeh hewd With fot«ing êwý1: be *noqb; and the gift ýijutherefém " «Üoftd te dressed singly, appeats *om the fact thM:tb#Y are by the Aposties.§f sathm.he: is èùfnoilelitl

boýy"s foui corruption broudi
'è se the dée" lu *Mèh the feohüg b èËdted:ý, the

AA& "a" the flm)x-wom glutring un Idâ *mi e ý . ý _3 Y. 40.- constantly spoken to in the singular number; 1 know for the presiding or biëh" in the mm, forema
not maké it, or recognise it es a. It is Que' m "lu; I have a fow M aga" thee; Rmem- Churches in or saon'aftei the lime in which ù"a owu.image lue in ruia find,

abadder mki the la»r-hom of mind the. diîtépétive marks of the lýp* achoole of the de, ber how thon haytrecoieed audbeirrd; Thou Aud kept lotion ý*» written: aM ind"- more than 00
mg âm gliery, thmagh the wa be? -giving, il not r«oguked as a duty

Ivithia, ai t it 4b the woritof:tny-peewe.: Nt: when out Lord writes have been expected from, the ohon: tu&
and seanty en the rgys " faIL loft. tothe rue u: what equally conceras the people, Ile changes the accounts w1hhih are left ut of ý t4 ýChuMh in

better vere it let should nev« flow taüÉhrý and9 what is worse still, undisciplined. style and speaka inthe Pl" - The deW 4&W oa« And if we: destud: frout the Seriptures ta,(]
the M sanihine dom bat fbut at:woat.

*81&in-it MAMM net Who dwell Ëeddis, another abuse of Compassion cocsiatfý)o mm of you Mâ prùon,-, Thou hadi not dm&d my-faith, euly recorde of the next age% 1w amH lind
j hindrances zaised in the ipoi*Wqaw ot fts, ete fà thm days wherein AnNpas was t»y faühful #cc «" et bilshops was pre»r«&ý ia ail

iie. in this or -yonder odi. the ffln » 1 t
]*W, 0 obýeçta app«mtly: wQrthY:èýf It. A ni îOQgiW4ý* Wherè«,.*e have ainy aOeOwxý 'We thell me

..... Mok net the best beatower of hie own compassion. , Ile eveiý: une qf you according to your. vorks; That whick this wheti we conte là »PeAk e Ignatille, éb(joyim jaugh's fierce merriment; the semant
allows feelingtobe etronglydrawn out towardsob- ye have alreaeiWî holdfaat Iffl 1 Sffl. who bear testimony t* the constitution of the.-

4&« t6e en, migc, Who« infuriý knife jects by the coutiterfeit of sorrow. Re is àten de-, Moreever, the terrn "' Angels" did net signify the lie and PdWilive Chut-eh.
c"es Lot wherwé gatb«'d, go its food be life. - he is iÙqx«d upon; a slight whole Chtirches, au e the Churches re p - We may firet mention, thet St. Amb**è sa

ce;ved in hie object8, bec a a 're reâent
on, til, thst open door de4va you, there circumatance prevents bis exerting it as much te he ed by seven candlepticks, which are ail alun on b fWet c a er ô 4 B» i
Xark %rel, how Much of guffeT4 aun may bear 1 distin- commentary t e h pt ft k

ehould 
in particular 

cases; 
the fact of having 

been 
guished 

fimp 

ah" 
AngeÎÉ4 

as

««hcad a eïusle wiodg« ngad, the seven stars, which are the embleme of latiSff, "Me nemes, the ýbi
A $ÎÎWM Mqgbý_Witb bwe d iren, and ang1wa; often imposed upon before, or unfairly treated . ali the Angels. Nçither did they denote a select body of in the Apoealypu of John.*': A' sti

::.])IF gljm=ý§ aorkly thmagh. but the ah«P deet, these came in as hindrances. The Church obviates men, fer they are meýîiG"ned aà sipffle persona; and if 61 By the ýDin*ee vomi: e4 the prewident (pral»Pailà, àuùw, and north winds, faBy on it beat î4tle toThyatka, instegd of 1' the woman Jeze- the Chiàrcb by the nmë a AMMI!,
theue. She takes the imnSdiate beetowal of relief in the Epi1 on .»*ked the waum4 ««pt where stspleg show out of her children'a hand, and p1pces it out of the bel wé r«d ":thy wife Jezebel ýrqy yvVaum oov doesCb*LR,% ilow swaeeded. once have htmg below. ancient bWtory gr«tly aftht Aâd êéà

Ik: "tmw, littie more thau one good stride, reach of counter-influences in the exercise of Com- leZejgqX) air it is in St. Cyprian, (Epist. IV. P. 1 oo. Bd. representationsýef &,Iipture; Ë»d-noll"nit
ý,*Qq14 bea vou erm its bounds, ftûm aide to side. passion. She administers it through those ordained Oxon) the Syriac version, the Alexandrian' and several iü:ap«king )ightly of antiquity, whô" veryut»& this, wantyrmp for bim pm»and set apart for the express purposes of discovering other manuscript copies, then the Angel of ThyatÎm- gMeu dust, when ftSn Ît so Dý û0Y lm

lVbg Rits w4hin, nainoed in face or limb: the fit mode of administration, her Deaeons. Iler was a married, man, and consequently but me peroom derived. In otber tr«ns«t1ý» our lestnied14qD4,80 spmhless, and hiàstüny eyent$* ,.] - children give as ta Gad, au ta Chrifj4 through Bis The matter of the charZes is aloo personal, and such as encouraged te diye ÏM antiqufty '. the juchMWith 8teadfast gaze on vuumoyj
%19 ila eu«à trance, de lifèleffl in efflh psit, people. Compassion is exercised and eatisfied, but could net be addressed ta &H the members of the landi committées of the House of Coàrào
'k4coke as Scdelled by some Sculptor'o art. through the medium of .duty, a .ud sa ved front abuse Charches; fur wbo eau say that all those of the writers of, vaitious branches in -literaturei-ari cc

Milys Dightly. fer on that ud brow
au4 hindrance. Without her system, the truiy die- Church of Epbesus were ta bc pmieed fût their labour ta call evidence bont Île treaum8 Îu, Varionè <1ly sheds hà:wotbing poppies Do* 1

4'otkl*b Of heur or ommu, i'th no thought, trmed are often deprived of their advocate in the and patience; that noue of them -fainted; that ail And if a Christian mfmo Io look deeply: 1
tke fearful amam Within hins wrought 1 breast of the selfiab and prejudiced, because they vent left their first 1ôee, th t ail hâted the deeds of the records of aneient and primitive Chrimi«ft*M te q7ime, bât ta Eternity, -exhortothmtôýdo:eo, 10àvý

on them the indignation they have bid excited by the Nicolaitanes P Who can aver that ait of the Church encourage and
but in that Whiçh is to be -

....... tu the falft appearance of othem of Smyrne were either poor or rich P That none in that he is oither unlearmd and %doient in a rîbody$ coil he feels au soul,.,Aw.tUuka himSlf beyond bis earthly ««L Withaut ber system, the feeling of Çomp M'i ilows the Church of Perg&ms denied the faith P cause, or thàt he fem lest a mutt)ay -into th
-Xebm hi. eyez, alreAdy round the âe&4 like a mighti etreant over ami whîch does not need, , How then coutil one person be selected for this and cumme, and f4et:14 of the Chtit !ans of
Wheft "ntemee e" him, couatku millions meet: or wastes its gift, and leav« harren spots unfertilized prirnedistinctipinifaUwereequal? Andhowifall tive and purer âge shoffl - contradiet bis
1409 4 en the leféý he "s net r" his sight

n« Saviour in the source of light, whk-h tbirst for nurture. , The indigent are net re- were equal, could thi8 individuel bc etély and et notions and assumptione, !and drive hîm ta th

the.dSns whièh trumpet tongues proclair'4 lieved, the f" and pretending are encoumged, the once discerned sa au ta admit of no mistake? Does mity of surrendering opinions w" M.
h*wt b=e wfth the predesi WU dammL compaationate âre deceived, andresentinent (oùr safe- it net plainly appear that the superior station of the notion# and station, but whim arecôt t#em

Mioï ho "«Wi à en'$ f«k.&, MW %,dm guard against irrjury) excited, where ne injury was individ" et once pointed him out, and that the the dictates of reasce: mod Watoiicalevidéh".
okdnk b"k to damber fêGS the gulph of P" 1 given or intenderd; the exercise of that feeliug, under Angel of the Churebwa-9 its presWicg minister, and The Rov, 1 Hugh MeNeil, a writer 1 *«d'

17 th* devouring WOM witma him flyp
'0106,100î» be mortsl, and fur cygr die 1 the discipline of ber system, calme the inind, re1ieving one whe atood distinguished froin bis bTethren by Church source, obterffl amy in this 1 omttër"

TO Oýbft elýeo whick studjy their own aga, the X4rq, of the compassionate, and leav« it nearer the episcopal dignity or officiel eminence which he just venture to gî"ý a imtence or two; be s9j
Ok l with what wW,ým'teem'@. the IdÊtorie pagel to God in humble oWienue and denial, thau it found held? Ifillwereequa4whowastheAngel? -And ourý LoWs addreu to the angd of -the Ut
Ou limes a" troublons, axLd have sigus of fetr, him. -would not any doubt on the subject have led te a dif- Ephesus, we have the principle'of epïoSpaeque which, " 1 the pà# but makeg tao cleu.

she is re te seven Ali ehImm. 1 Other systema must, of course, exdite Éride, vanity, fèrence, and most probably ta a contest ? But it H d. In h add sii.ti what elLOM Unhiidw zeal May burn, and raising the acts of others as a standard by which may be asked, was not Timothy the Biehop of Ephe- Churches in Asia, we have hiei sanétion for
"et thOse who disbelieve ftotn Muneter learn 1W, ta try ourselves attempt ta call into ptay feelings, sus,,and bad hefaUenfrom hùfàrgt.îom of Christ, as division, the geographical 6ùbdivision of e1thin hij% Kion'a vnab gee B(=old stand,p.ti.1, which mise their airn, and whicla are allowed te foster i8 here alleged of the bishop, of the superintendence; and more ttffl thie, we 1.Prophet, of the eaintly land; Chureh of Ephe

crowda Which heed nOt other sway, abuse, ta leave true objects unsatisfied, or ta flow back eu? It may be answered, there is no proof that he fôreseen usurp9tion of a printacy, or tllllvem
IW4" his fontutool tremble am ûbey j without baving found an end in the moral würld; ta waR bisthop et this tirne; aîýd it being thirty yekrt over the whole:Cbvrtl4 Pointedly condemnetLTàe from bis nod the sign to live or die, ge î fwotby, ii an Anget ~ ail the pasters in Ephegm- w A44 £a tbeir fetters Christiau Liberty. overwhelm. and disorganize the general character of since St. Paul wro4c bis tond eputle, te
M liffl of man and nature thrown aside, its Posse880t. varions changea haddouýtle« takec place during thàt excludes Independency. , Thereïs »t un Ar;ýe,6 1 -1 ît- 1- - - - - - - -
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'in14 the Father, ail, Éthe Sm,

gff ther for *e very= LOfoIj weag a de u to
0( the igat .1400riab kiagdoui' buth-wben 1 reme n n9f et furtb W." I)e Ca JL , j Holy Gh(»L

àwdbu a Corner-stoine
ta meet y au every 604S

ýtbO tWr fàà&6 ý buth tO tbe 1 ou ûndbid you Ood speed,, enco jedw b y spirit

çbrwkm Md tbe am-m 'lhe bolie tbat by eudeavouring ta l" -you in the pure P,

ffloming Rebrew. issenter tRpecially sbow your Unhappy 03reil Of a new Tower end Addition to St. George's CE

Of sbe Gospel kax is wroia tu ou maZ.cre long Romanists the difference betwe,çiq.. aplý aiýd a corrupt. la thia of St Catharines,

'éd -f .1. --îc1ý - ý- -, ïï tha ýwhil Mq Ume -a, = ty Of Lincoln,
and hâ àeétl*ted Lýngued0cý trutb and 10 it ta r Chuti* and Queen, whie bloo4shed, lire, apd eword, is the portion Of thoft wbo

141, le ru - *01B UmMI4,-«& Ùh Atid in thtý .Diiez-sé of -Tomnto,
the uraup Azgoelation, yoit -mýy ý1e diffçr afth én the kàntr

ÉÏbeà la the agaiffl the protestb inore thaà ever confimed i sud 1 will add my sincere equally anxious with themselves to bring ail Men into 'Was Iiidlon Tuedgy, the. 17th day of Septeml

-ffl :'&Md: iWÈtM« 'd. tlle é6pt"Leé hôPeý 'bat Ibè 8eVý oftm *1ýr 1ýbY-'he âbw tbe WxkSs tbeapýùtedlbtd ùr that Cblist caw A.D. 1844,

of brip 1 to ý j»orý neýees- j!qi,,tadý4&-o liva ba to &am ikM, iS,ý content with Alid la the eigh* Yffl of her Majest'y
rgenui Wvati b?,g t e example qf L. Yau]ý and e»A VICTORIA,

a pe "j'_ýrëjhýep, if jy.pu ýiih follovi h 8 to

Md *W. -1 y ;î phýid Péima£m *en, Oi st the utmfet ta act upôln his instltue- By the .G"ce or Gog), of the jUgjýed Ki!lgdoul
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tu 
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»d 
to 

rebake 

Mm Mar ly (t bat oppoge i ..

mWd eboi*é *»*0* t4 Dekt et Mediû« »gWâ ibe 1,%ûrebeby yfiar wôHlràrýý ýb«t yôu:tÉust Great Britain and 1 el'nd, Queen,

ýcwM«, of A-lmet.Ï, more bYý living thenud ves)ý 44« thq may he: wund in Zfaith: 1 further Dèfender of the Fmîth.

0=070M estmç. Members of thla Cburob,. as tb(me xbo tb», 4bis, the. Chuýçh of England and Ireland- goes not. Uc Right ýHonoiaràhle Sir, Charles 'lheophiluit M
OM O( ùle mx*tl cw)*id«able. persouagu in Spiin. ra t in r -the CLurçh

vu n0t ci m Chrm jour "Ut è > Are See, týerefûM, that as obedient tous oi you Bart, G.C.B. &r.
thibýfirut ýVùstn P - -kg e

ùâ,ý Wà!!kiýZ i r. iplýipà*, ïl.ýén Mèed ý4r 'Lodget adt w;th Jnd'. ;d ards thôé Who aï è Beîng Governw Generai of Briti!§h North Arne

AWA*ý-'4Mt motMtkM dill<ý té!u« ii;à à 4éfen>W but -a Ét«ý1:1cù dit 'Chtkréh ùf not or ÙS e and eveh if they should e7w mtr«gý yot4 or in- ýy !he Sonourable and Right gevereiid Jiffin
gâte the fivin#:GCXL. sait ý(%uft)X and ýQueeu,, isùu remember that bath D.D., LLD.. tï,,daiohïp ot the »Ïoceoe.

yww Bible #ad yow Cbgrch peaçh.,YOl 1Pt tq retum et'a Abwiam Faller Atkinisoin, Rector of St Ctitho
for ràdi but cpnw wiàt Hy, migieberger and c".0. Prescubtt. Eq

gr eig or rà 2'uny Cherc
4haw"îh làuitiforiü and the cbjettioný wWeh it here attieitýedootly ex.p*esed:; arr'there:* to calUI7, that yon may 'both iXherit ci C. Bow&rà, of Tgrol)tO, E"a'quýre, Amwil

thmmily of but wbether it is:ý0f tuy: gelliem tppâ or 1:fflý bk&4ýn, yuùt*lýveýs and brilùg bôb&ar ýtô theOhumh 'Of Mr. Gdfrey W*ud itnd f4r. lichert Waud, Bu',

mach cmttîm:awd, ceuntels &dare heitiohaducedàm Efflted p*itly by à héquett of the lâte

ileile the- Nchemiab Merritt, of St. John'o, New Brunswick,
ltq" ion *W,-4 -M-.ýeiteùded to never be ouvof 'place, and it.-it inipOM"týtttat $à In-

Àifqm&lý 'The- Of th*t.kÎltgâwù etitu:ti eft impression appeare to prevail that a And partly by the Congregation.
loni sueh na the lorange SOL-ieiy profil a to bèý A very general

dk"ution of the existiug Fmiucial parliataclit is "Ettablish Tbou, 0 Lord, tbe wort of gur bande

k"Wllbul im -ingituùm ibem a màttdW,ýOf should be ruade to carne ab: mach na po" é under a yeo4 tle work uf our hands establish TlLou il
likely alnmt> bMediatdy to: Lake place. Aanovçry,

M xý,*mk. TM-CWieeof A"bt4sn -oîppeuled Il* genuine and undnubted Christian influence. There ýVhile the otone was being lowered, alowly and

the poper.) theyloogiidftdïnextemivè çan bean.qxmtiolt that'agreat extérXaf priv.ltçg-ç, Ilerlouo, détriment to the public intereat froin the longer in its restiýgplaee., tlie Clergy read atternate

waà ât@«»àuàtý4 In whether ei-vit or ecçýeâiaeticaI, irnpIýes a coinciding "tpotienient of their deliberations is likety toensue, apprOpriate pàuaes selected froin the Psali

.*e,4wamw of ýSi0%wM.1 W",fMt,,,d thai ainountolfrespousibility; and itzia.eqga.ily to bead- and as the pregeut Parliarnent..%Yu coliftýs."Iy--not whkh, Ilenry blittieberger, £sq., senior Chure

ted that a high profession implies an acquaintauce chosen lauder circuinstances which l1earty g" Aubjeç-io handed to the Bisbqbp the sealed bottle which
the above inscription engrimed un parchnient, s

ottltè Nofth With tIýe filli exteut of such priNile&,t-, and a carres. and holieut mencau %iprove, a fresh, appeal.to the of the present reigný and three numbersof ti
Md,*Mtb:lw.tb«" al",tuulýtK)BId:fà1t. ý 1 1. ling obligation ta evince1u practi tryin this behalf ennuot be regrerted. The ontdining an ace )f his Lord
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nunt

04M atiri the Son betdt,&,*eiie iibt:&Oui,«: the nobtelil -understood and relt. 80 it la with the Ch 'ýet«' eu-ketiéen t and hest of a general election niust, -at 4LIý Fýastoral Visitation through the Niagara Disti

events, very gSu take plaue; andif nothing ie to,,bq bottie having been deposited in theexcavation
for it, the atone was laid by the La

,6f:ýAâ1" . Thm *bkb were couiýiëted 6ffflret f'c"1010 i'n generxl; and the lietter. ioqtmotçd professing rd Bishop W i
gained by itspostpopement and much perhaps by ite

Jýjéaàftlyimd this weMeely dfte rente* &olemnity. This ceremony performed, a verj
Wsagcý wète -eýîù.* tins are, iùîd ýt1w lstizipçr-ihe ejàmi of the un"118.

dtàméd Io the tait4; 1 îwý oiltweï 'iin'p'mv"çmeut they pu acceleration, tbere will perhaps lie a very gêneral con;ý and appmpriaýte'bvnin 'Was su i
of.grace and %ses. the inore abou, Lng by the cho

W,«U»,e "w tbe llëwéw Wnt ,could4be'tmed; bad dalit pmetical fruit?. Christiau. and g4d.y.ý tet4,Will cemlice in tho.expediency of tbe dissolution wbicb Elias & Adam,% Egà,, in which the Clergy and

" MUpt*XM" èüÏ 'hiq# X" tqgl- thej 4' requý'reà ta yield. ".ro thelli, a greater nieg-, appearoý,t4>. bave 4çu 4çgj4ed ppati. appeured to join most heartily. The hymn tm
the Bishop- pronouneed the beneàiction, and tl

la the 1*1%" -Of tte fell- sure Of talents, bas, by. t.heir own, confession, been cou1,ý Contitituied as Bociety, p0à ".Iy speaung, is, it La gàtion retired to t-heir homes evîdently much gl
that eveýY, or elly'. i4weat, ili thecommt:

initted; #ndât J dge of ali, at the last dread flay of thè et6déed. f the day.
nity ýshould experience complete satisfaction in the Orbe beqiiest'alladed ta above (£500) Was M

uîntoyà,ib Aýrq4it, the idtnmt- idiblittâneme etruti n'y, niust uot he, coutited '11- liard or austereý*,
select ion uf candidfitea at -the forthweiiing ýelection.- lat«,Nthemiab Merititt, Bsq., of New Branswii

prot purpose of erecting a monument in the.Churc60 ôt. the làm:-)A*Wiâ kingdolu, wked "bdPtb't)f sentence be wulteed according to the aqe or abue

to dm tdghett ýP!tehv Bavin of the gifts and, Qp"tuuities placed seVçrally ii ýýhe Dy soine their vkews will, beregarded as ultra and St. Catharines to the meinot'y cýf 11,18 4!,Oýed'bi

they -steit iürftd thew «iàý p0wer of Ibis ieryai-de opon in rtýh. impratticable; by others, as ta* low, and unilefluable, sister-in-law, the late venérable Mr. and Mrs.:
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